
Frankie-Woods McCullough Academy 

Student E- Learning  

Grade: First Grade 

Date: May 12-14, 2020 

 

Subject Standard, Skill, 

or Topic 

Duration Program Link 

Reading Diphthongs ou, 

ow 

 

Character, 

Setting and Plot 

 

Animal Fantasy 

 

Final Syllable -le 

 

Imperative 

Sentences 

 

20 minutes 

daily 

Spelling List:  how, town, down, now, brown, cow, clown, frown, crowd, growl 

High Frequency Words: along, behind, eyes, never, pulling, toward 

Instructional Videos: 

Story: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lddnN9CK6wU 

Sightwords: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WS2mh2PGpo&list=PL9gnzX3Z3mrXRwXZVUST822iG-

040qYI3 

ou and ow: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VtXhwxCani8 

Ending -le 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5af4n8qCCo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lddnN9CK6wU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WS2mh2PGpo&list=PL9gnzX3Z3mrXRwXZVUST822iG-040qYI3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WS2mh2PGpo&list=PL9gnzX3Z3mrXRwXZVUST822iG-040qYI3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VtXhwxCani8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5af4n8qCCo


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5af4n8qCCo 

 

Extra Practice: 

https://www.pearsonrealize.com/index.html#/ 

 

Assignments: 

https://www.pearsonrealize.com/index.html#/ 

 Students receiving Special Education Services (IEP) in English/Language 

Arts should contact our resource teacher, Ms. Howard, via email at 

DHoward@garycsc.k12.in.us . 

 She will help with modifications and/or questions. 

 

Math 1.G.1 

Identify objects 

as two-

dimensional or 

three-

dimensional.  

Classify and 

sort two-

dimensional 

and three-

dimensional 

20 minutes 

daily 

Instructional Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vF_eCzr7amY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y8c5TXVPPeg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3yNrlsZhRwE 

 

Extra Practice: 

https://www.mathworksheets4kids.com/solid-shapes/compose-3d-shapes/combine-3d-

shapes.pdf 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5af4n8qCCo
https://www.pearsonrealize.com/index.html#/
https://www.pearsonrealize.com/index.html#/
mailto:DHoward@garycsc.k12.in.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vF_eCzr7amY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y8c5TXVPPeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3yNrlsZhRwE
https://www.mathworksheets4kids.com/solid-shapes/compose-3d-shapes/combine-3d-shapes.pdf
https://www.mathworksheets4kids.com/solid-shapes/compose-3d-shapes/combine-3d-shapes.pdf


objects by 

shape, size, 

roundness and 

other attributes.  

Describe how 

two-

dimensional 

shapes make 

up the faces of 

three-

dimensional 

objects. 

 

Review 

1.G.2 

1.G.3 

https://www.2nd-grade-math-salamanders.com/image-files/3d-shapes-worksheets-3d-

geometry-riddles-1.gif 

https://www.2nd-grade-math-salamanders.com/image-files/2nd-grade-geometry-

worksheets-faces-edges-vertices-1.gif 

Assignments: 

https://www.pearsonrealize.com/index.html#/ 

 Students receiving Special Education Services (IEP) in Mathematics should 

contact our resource teacher, Ms. Howard, via email at 

DHoward@garycsc.k12.in.us . 

 She will help with modifications and/or questions. 

 

 

 

Social 

Studies  

1.2.5 Know the 

Pledge of 

Allegiance and 

understand that it 

is a promise to be 

loyal to the United 

States. 

 

15 minutes Recite the Pledge of Allegiance with this video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYFoEeqxQGY 

Read this explanation of the Pledge of Allegiance with a family member. 

https://dbsenk.files.wordpress.com/2011/09/meaning-of-words.jpg 

 

 

https://www.2nd-grade-math-salamanders.com/image-files/3d-shapes-worksheets-3d-geometry-riddles-1.gif
https://www.2nd-grade-math-salamanders.com/image-files/3d-shapes-worksheets-3d-geometry-riddles-1.gif
https://www.2nd-grade-math-salamanders.com/image-files/2nd-grade-geometry-worksheets-faces-edges-vertices-1.gif
https://www.2nd-grade-math-salamanders.com/image-files/2nd-grade-geometry-worksheets-faces-edges-vertices-1.gif
https://www.pearsonrealize.com/index.html#/
mailto:DHoward@garycsc.k12.in.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYFoEeqxQGY
https://dbsenk.files.wordpress.com/2011/09/meaning-of-words.jpg


Science 1.ESS.1 Use 

observations of 

the sun, moon, 

and stars to 

describe patterns 

that can be 

predicted. 

 

15 minutes Watch this video about the sun, earth, and moon. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riMAITbLqZI 

What does the earth’s rotation affect?   Find the answer in the video and share with family 

member. 

 

Physical 

Education 

Standard: 1.3.1.A 

Skill: Fitness 

Topic: 

Movement 

Games  

10 minutes https://www.activematters.org/wp-

content/uploads/pdfs/movement%20exercises.pdf 

p. 225 

 

Music Students will 

explore the 

wonderful world 

of musical 

instruments. 

 

15 minutes Can you name each instrument? 
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ogepZsCnbY 
The Marching Band song:  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1h6F-YngTi0 
  

(Repertoire Review) 

Do You Like Ice Cream?:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frN3nvhIHUk 

One Little Finger:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBVqcTEC3zQ 

  
* Be sure to click on “cc” located at the bottom of the screen to see lyrics. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riMAITbLqZI
https://www.activematters.org/wp-content/uploads/pdfs/movement%20exercises.pdf
https://www.activematters.org/wp-content/uploads/pdfs/movement%20exercises.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ogepZsCnbY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1h6F-YngTi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frN3nvhIHUk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBVqcTEC3zQ


Creative 

Writing 

1.W.6.2b 

Punctuation - 

Correctly using a 

period, question 

mark, and 

exclamation 

mark at the end 

of a sentence. 

20 minutes Part 1: Use prior knowledge of ending a sentence with the proper 

punctuation; Periods (.), question marks (?), and exclamation marks (!). 

Part 2:  Write 1 sentence that ends with a period (.). Write 2 sentences that 

end with a question mark (?). Write 2 sentences that end with an 

exclamation mark(!).  

Send class work: Ms. Derrick at kderrick@garycsc.k12.in.us Or screenshot 

and send to 219-805-1212 

 

SEL Conflict 

Resolution  

  15 minutes https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lrpw_sljjkc 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lrpw_sljjkc

